
TMirfAaMr.
noa nmtcn.

Prithee tell . Matplo-Cnl-

At what sc dolk Ion begin f

TMr ble as scarcely est

linin IkrM, my falrj quoen,

Bit a alrsoU of sweete,
loft approaches, sly retreats,
8bew tb Hill arcbor ther,
Hidden la jour pretty bain
Whoa didst leara 4 burl to win I
Prithee loll mo, DlmpU-Cbl-

"Ohl" tbe rosy Hps reply,
"I can't tell jo If I try.

TU to M I ean't remember!
Ask some yeangtr lass the II"

Toll, 0 till arlsslsd-Pa- ,

Do yoar heart sad bead keep pto I

Wboa does boarj Ioto split,
Wboa do frosts pat oat tba Srst
Cta It embers bara bolow

All tbal (bill Poeombor saow t
Cut job tllll (oft bud) to press,

Btu; beads to niooth oad blow t
Wbta dooi Lots Ito ap tbo ehas t
Toll, 0 toll BO. Grisiled-Peee- ?

"Ah." tbo wis old lips reply,
"Toatb msy pui sad strength msy die !

Bat of Lets I oob'I foretoken:
Aok some oldtr up then II"

Tlie Ursat Horse Race oat the
Fourth.

Louisville, July 4. When the
drum tapped for (he great four-mil- e raee
today, Tea Broeok and Mollie McCarty
went by the trios; like twin bullet.
Ten Broeck had the outside of the
traok and the mare being on the inside

ran to the front from the start. At
the first quarter they were side by side,
and going gallantly on to victory: The
halt mile did not change their position,

as they moved onward, the 30,000
spectators were held in perfeot silence
Between the half and three-quart-

pole the mare got her nose ahead and
a great oheer went up, then as
they came by the string, and she again
appeared in front, another cheer was
heard. The mare was running easy,
while Ten Broeok was being driven
bard. In theseoond mile' Mollie Mo-

Carty seemed to be moving with suoh
esse and Ten Brock labored so bard,
that Kentuoky wavered by thousands,
and the apparent oertainty of Califor-
nia winning, produced dead silenoe.

At half mile post in seoond mile,
Walker urged Ten Broeok quite hard,
and Hawser permitted him to come up
side by side. A Kentuoky yell, such
at was heard for miles, rent the air ; so
they ran past the three-quart- er pole,
and ooming in a pace so murderous
that many knew his bottom would
have an effeot ultimately.

Mollie MoCarty brushed ahead again
passing the grand stand half a length
in tne leaa ; sue win win sure was
heard in all directions and more con-

fident grew the ory as her easy move
ment continued, the horse still driving.

At the three-eight- pole of the third
mile, McCarty letup in her running,
Ten Broeck taking the track and pass
iog ber. At the very moment his
friends were 'giving him up he increased
rapidly the distance separating thorn

She passed the quarter in the third
mile still leading, but the horse hung
on to her so close aud made tho re
maining mile, the Queen of the Call
fornians being at the quarter pole when
the great Kentucky crack distanced
her. The mare's breakdown I was
heard the field over, but she ran on
Walker pulling the horse slightly was
ahead on the third mile teu lengths
and he increased it all tho time, and
although her defeat was now certain,
but few realized how far and how easy
Ten Broeck would win. be little more
galloping on the home strech.

The time was 8:19, as follows: first
mile 1:49; seoond mile 3:45; third
mile 5:53; fourth 8:19 J, more than a
minute slower than his best record
Both horses were well used up, the
heat being intense.

Real Aatlqalleti.
If one wishes to see the oldest parts

of the world let him go to Trenton Falls
and after visiting the excavations made
by the natural action of a mountain
torrent into the ancient rocks, go to
the hotel and see the collection made
by the landlord, at an expense of ten
thousand dollars, of specimens which
prore the record of a geologic age so
remote that no imagination ran grat--

it. Professor Agaosia declared that
the land reaching from Trenton Falls
to Saratoga was the first that appeared
above the sea on the creation. Here
are the tribolites in great variety, all
modeled in black marble, so pcrftctlv'

ons lenses of their are as apparent .

under tne microscope as are those of!
a livina; fly. Millions of years before;
nun wi.Kea tne eartn tnesc creatures'

lived their life, the limestone took on
their forma, and here they are I What
am trimluri and ancient iniaalii. or
any other engraved or modeled sem

blance of the old life, compared to
the tribolite. ? These creatures not
only lived, but had become everlastiog
tone millions of years before there

was a living man to see them.
rru. 1 L.t.1 L.. im onitimiaalia

over his treasures and proud of the
distinguished visitors who have been
attracted by what he has to show them.
Dr. J. 0. Hollaud reports in Scnbner i
Monthly that he said to him wita a
touoh ofpardonable pride, 'I shall have
Tvndall. Huzltv. and Darwin here
altogether in September, for they have
written me that they are coming.

It is really an exceptional ease to find

a landlord of a hotel who is a oonnois
seur in art and a lover of soienoe, 'and
who understands bis buisinets at the
same time and is able to conduct a ho
tel. Paintings old and new adorn the
walls; here is aDurand, there a Bou- -

teille, besides many paintings by Bioks,
They are on all the walls of the first

story of the large house ; while the col

lection referred to stands in the office,

and is the admiration of all scientists
tad lover of nature. Manufacturer
and Builder.

Mn. Tllton Excommunicated.
New Yoek, Jund 21. At a special

business meeting of Plymouth Church
tonight, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Tilton was
excommunicated. The Examining
n.m.'iAn aiAAAatAi1 bVa 4 Vi a n in it i r

favor of withdrawing watch care and
fellowship from Mrs. Tilton. The re
port which is brief, recites the oharge

against Mrs. Tilton made by Mrs.

Walton, and avers that a copy of these
oharces was duly served upon Mrs.
Tilton, and that she communi

cated to the committee, announcing
that she did not desire to appear before
them. The exclusion of Mrs. Tilton
leaves the churoh free of all members

who are likely to reopen the scandal.

Thk "Will of Peter the Great," as
given in the July Atlantic, is a care-

fully devised programme for subjugat
ing Europe, and, in fact, most of the
world to Russian sway. "We look
upon our invasion of the West and the
East as a deoree ef divine Providence,"
it piously remarks, and then proceeds
to point out the various methods of
aggressive war, meddling diplomacy,
corrupting and delusive alliances, and
general and special diabolism, by whioh
this "deoree of divine Providence" can
be made fact.

Taxable Property op Travis
County. Through the courtesy of
Mr. Wm. Thaxton, deputy assessor,
we are enabled to publish a complete
list of all the property in the county,
real estate and personal, rendered for
taxation for the year 1878. . The in
formation thus given will be valuable
for filing away, and espeoialy will it
prove vaiuaDie to tnose interested in
keeping posted as to the counties
growth and improvement. The follow-in-

is the assessment :

Lands, lores rendered, 303,494, val-

ue $2,196,925, city and town lots, f3,- -

436,665 ; 25 34-10- 0 miles of railroads,
including appurtenances and propor
tionate amount oi roiling stock to tne
county, 1215,380 ; 50 1 4 miles of tele.
crttDh. including aDDurtenances. f?27!v
5786 acres land certificates. $1355:
2172 carriages, bupgies or wagons, of
whatsoever kind, HS,140; tools, im
plements and machinery, inoiudinff
steam engines and boilers, 1112,170 ;

materials and manufactured articles,
!Hi20: 12.272 horses and mules. $260..

120; 27,252 cattle, 1161.095 ; 43 jacks
and jennets, 1U"JD: IZ.TS.' sheen .$21.- -
5!5 ; 692 goats, $535; 16,399 hoes. $28.- -
290 ; goods wares and merchandise.
who; money on band. 11.(0,040:
miscellaneous property. $791,510: total
$8,074,615. Statesman

J. W. Brows, late of the Frontiers
man, who died in New Orleans and
went to Atlanta, Georgia, has been in
dicted by the grand jury of Travis
county on the charge of swindling the
the M. Louis Land and Immigration
Company out of one thousand dollars.
just before his departure for New Or
leans' He is doubtless by th;s time at
Austin, the guest of the State, He
was a land surveyor and is said to
have perpetrated the offence whilst en-

gaged by the company in the lot a--
tioo of land certificates. Ilia crooked- -

boss is a matter of astonishment to all
who knew him, auch was the character
for honesty and interritv he bad uoi- -

' "

m

Five persons were lately drowned
near Brenham in an artificial lake bj
the upsetting of a boat.

preserved in form that the moltitndin. M0.1 sustained. San Antonio Her
eyes

''CllfJCCT RHIITP "
OUIIOCI

Galveston, Harrisburg aid San

Antonio Railway,

THE ONLY ALL-BAI- L EOUTE

SAW ANTONIO
THBOCOH EXPKESS EAST.

Leaves San Antonio daily, except Sun
day. at 6.00 A M

" Marion, 707.
" Seguin, 7.40
" Lulin 8.44

Arrives at Houston. 4.00 pm

THROUGH EXPHEMS WEST.
Leaves Galveston daily, except Sun

dav.
" Houston. 2.28 pm
" Luling 6.07
" Seguin, 7.08
" Marion. 7.40

Arrives atSan Antonio, 8.45

CHEAPEST,
8H0R1E8T,

QUICKEST, and
BEST ROUTE

TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST

All trains equipped with WestinghouBe
Air-.Bra- and Miller coup-

ler and Platform.

Only Line in TeZM Banning Par- -

lor Oars.

TICKETS FOR SALE AT ALL
Prinoipal Railroad Tioket Offices

in the United States and
Canada.

Lowest Rates of Freight & Through
Bills of Lading given to and from all
noints.

All Claims tor liosa and Damage
promptly adjusted.

O. C. GIBBS. T. W.PBIRCK.Je.,
.r. and Pass. Agt. Ass't fl. Pass. Agt,

H. B. ANDRE WS, A. W. DICKINSON,
Gen'l Manager. Sap't.

fob. 2- -tr

Watchet8tofl ttsrvnl-
latflatNoreltiea.1

Atf'U aaatsd. 8oJ9umjOo.Nm1itU1o,Tu--

Boot and Cheapest, Satlefaotlon guaranteedf CKMOier jjuud on uort uruor w juui,
CHA8. M. EVANS, Manuf'r,

1M W. Fourth Stmt, CINCINNATI. O.
700 X. jriftb Street, ST. LOUIS, 110.

4L syoVf,71e not easily earned In tbeietit timet, but 1 ean be made in three
a-- III monthi by anyone of either sex

Jf lift in any par of the country who !

flLF I I W Willi nit to work slendily at the
ii employment that we furnish. 166

perweek In yonr own town. You need not be
Irom borne at night. Ton can give your

whole time to the work, or jnlyyonr opare mo-
menta. We have agenta who are making over $30
per day . All who engage at once can make mon-- c

faat. At the present time money cannot be
made so eaiily and rapidly at any other builnesa.
It coito nothing to try the bnainess. Termi and
$5 outfit free. Addreoo at once. H. Hallktt &
Co., Portland. Milne. JolySl-l- r

PRESCRIPTION FREE I
For the speedy Cure or SenTinal Weakness, Lost
Manhood ana all disorders brought on by Indis-
cretion or excess. Any Drujntlst has tbe lntcre- -
dlpnts. Addrm, Dr. W. JqUM A CO.,
ISO wcat Nlxin Mircet. Clneuuutu, w.

lean make money faster at work for nt than atu anytnmg else, capita! not required; we will
start you. S13 per day at borne made by the

'industrious. Hen. women, boys and cirls
wanted everywnere to wort lor os. Bow Is the
time. Costly outfit and terms free. Addreso
Trus t Co., Augnsta, Maine.

KYSER & DEISKILL,

MEAT MARKET!
H. W. Oor. Plata,

SAN MARCOS, TEX.,
Would announce to their frienda and the nnbHe

that tbey have permanently engaged in tho bust
ness anove matcatea.

ataTTbe highest pries paid for good fat oattlo.
Hay

New York Life Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED, 1845.

a MUTTS OVER t3S,0no,OM.0S
SURPLUS - - S.000,000,00

aosaoor atruarcss:
J. T. Hntcklns, Merchast.
Wm. Olesen, "
W. H 8teele, Parmer.

. R Kone, Attorney at Law.
Otto Grass', Drngaist.
Kev.W. W.C. Kolley.

Da, A. H. DEBTOR, Medical taaminer.
Rar. W. W. C. KELLRT. Aral.

April Saa Marcos, Texas.

'baslneaa ye caa engage la. St toBEST 20 per day asadeby aay wcrker at
either sex. rirbt la tbrtr own locali

ties, psrtlcalara and samples worts as free. n.
pre tear spare time at this baalnaaa. Wdreae
Stmsoi a Co, rart land, Mais. April Sir

rnn the book op all others
Bow Beady. --crRRRKT

A50 IMPORTA1TT EVISTS."

722 STCSO-TTOO- H WAS.
Tbo asset Complete Btatery or tb Croat Easter
CacSMt paoltsbe. A Is. History of tlx

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT:
tb Srnt Merai teferwatie f tb An. Ala.
Ufa aid vv STB op p ra ptcs u . itb .
rriptl tb Cclae elmia f LEO

XIII. PrflT nhMtrM. Prtr.aiA. Saas.
pto a4 raatrmtla a gcau a ncetp f
aeCta. AmtMt. M. CEAXBEU A CO,

isa lMw fa. Leal.

Buy the "STAR SHIRT." Geo. T.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUCE

OLJ-HL- E,

ERADICATES AlX MALARIAL
DISEASES) tram tu a z siran.

J.C. RICHARDSOMoPW.,
ns-T-nr Rale br All Drunrllta. HT. LOUW.

3200 BawtoVafeoR

The) Tltrln Well Borlnsr and Bock
DrUllnar Mnehlne) la tho onfj machine that
will succeed in Texas. It makes tbo best ol
wells In any soil or rock. One man and one
horn can make from S85 to SBO day Cir
culars and Texas references lent free. No Patent
Bight swindle. Address

LOOMIS WTMAH, Tiffin. OniO.

Smoka the Best I
THK OINUINE

or mm
suom. TOBACCO,

Usriuhcturad by

B.L0DK!, DDBHAI, H OL

Send for Price List.

OPENED.
bL TAPKL'S --Skt

OMCEOPATHin
PHARMACY, 130 Canal Straat. W

NEW ORLEANS.
A full stock of pure and reliable Homceopatbio
jueouoinea. an wen as amiiT iieaicine usites.
and Books in English, German and French con
stantly on nana at erw x ors rruss.

Ben lor osscnpuTfl race wm
Tbe Reawey ef Ike lltfe reanry.

Barham's Infallible

PILE CURE.
Manufiactnrwd by tha

Birlua Fill Cut C.., Suhus, V, 0.

II tiattar filth tm mt HtaBtwWstoitli

r Plln, wktm ar Is MMlblt
rlM U.I Msl MM Bde IWllMislUH

fktraUlwsl m yyliMliwa

DR.DUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St,

St. Louis. Mo.
Who has had greater ejtpeileneo In the treatment of the
sciiui irouDiea oi nein mate ana reniale tttsn any physician
In the West, gires the resulte or his long and successful
practice in hlslwe asw weraa, lust published, entitled
The PHY8I0L0CY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Books that are realySsleVsaa MMMMai In all mat.
ten pertaining to afsaaaed and Weeaaaeac, and supply
want long felt. They si BeaaUfally Ulaatrauja, and in plain
laneuase. eaatlr undmlmMt. Tha tm ImaV. juk
pasa. anoconiaui Taiaaaie larsraiatleB for both married snd

irjslf.wlaaltharecratlmproremrnUlnmedlcaltreatmrDt
Bead hatour honKpaeera aay i knowledtelmparted

per, out w aometningiaas every see eaeal Smw Th I

oh. iiifl Ticiim or mnv Indiacretloni Ike las, otherwise I

S
perfectly healthy. maybe, out with wanlne .1. tn .1.wviuMmI

I
Iv. .u hi, nu, UM HUPI

from ths many ills her sax is b
to. St. Lnula Jnnrn.l.

POPCLab pricis 60 eta, each J
(lit, is cts extra. Sent under aaal, on. I LI II Tl
receipt of price in money or etampa. fjBJaULJ

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A nraiarlr educated end lecally qoallfled phyriolan and the
nnitauararaLaahlaDraeuoewlu nrore. Cores alUonna
of prirale, elmnio and aexaaldlataaea, gpennatora
vnea and Impotency. as't&ereauitorieif
kbusain wotiLh. uziiavl' ezccauela mttnnr yetrt, or otber
atsaiiauaai anrf ntvatiirrlnsr trana A t ttift fcllnwInsT tiTMti: nerTotuw
MSS. UCmlDRl Kmilaioaf, JJUDDesa OI DlgDb, iniwun ntsr
cry, rbriiaftl Decay. lPimplei oa Foe Aversion tu Society of
rnklM. Coiifualoa of IdiM. Ixirn of Bxua Pdwer, o..
ncdarlxia; nurriavgo Improper or annuoy, are thorooghl
and twrmioeoily onred. RYPHILIS S&$1&
eared and entirely eradicate raoi the yBtem; OUJlsTiTITITTr A aai.r VJrr DiU. .. Mhep nrU
Tito diieases quickly cured. Patient treated by mail ores
prei, ivOusaiuiiioa irvm soa lUTiicti. jmis,v "a"ii w
Msfl OOlTOipooaetiosj stwuiuj uuuirueuuau

A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of O0 pteOaV oeot to any addresa, eecarely aealed, for thirty
laOl eintl. Etnouia oe ma vj suae aquith mm siuur)
OCloe how from A M to 7 r. Jt. Boalji,tor.la;

Madison Dispensary.,
XVI Si, VlarK Ht Chicago, ill.

DR. BTpRTrOW, IirtIor 80 yean errrlpnee,
ircau SKXLIL A.U ClIHOMV UI8UK8 la
both lexet 8afklTi ScEaxY, Peivateit.
NilKTOL'tf DFH1I.ITT, from teiraal abune or
exceapea, producing 1XPOTKMJV, Fini'MCS
OM THK FA4JK. aVr.. rendenne MAKUIA(Hasm IHPltUPKK, cad bo positively and jxnna

Bhneotly cured.Wi warrant every aae. Pnmb
i H .kj iMtKca, u nil as Auniun aiuin vn or,.i au
PATIIOLOtsY, S30 large pages I LLUbtk ATKD, eontalnlng
much that wai never before publUhed, Price 40 cta. Let lore
CONM.r:TIAla. FtMALB Pills. 5t Exnu HTmrrW,f 1Q,
oaoa tviioi. fur sample KuDoer tiooaa, ma. oj ttxpress.

X)X?.. OROOS'B
WINEopTAR

CUEE3 TH0U8AKD3 IEAELT.

Sr. Crook'i Wine ofTu

Jmr A POSIT1TE COBB

Tor Coughs, Colds,
ahs cnisnmiojr.

It Is the best of Tonics.
Cures Dyspepsia;
Restores the Appetite;
Strengthens ths Systemi
EntonslisKakuiDebilitilei

A trial of it will Drove all
we claim. Ask your drug,
giat for Dr. Crook's Win
of Tar; take no other. For
ale by all Druggists.

8. N. Smith i Co, Prop'n
San taOMweOvataCe.
3SJa.TrX01T,OHIO

$!s
CHILLS. rCVCRS. DYSPEPSIA
Fomal Disorders. PrtjOBrwd by
Ttv Horn Brtrpra Co fit. Louis.Prescribed Bf Bet Physicians,
autd Sold by OeaJers Everywhera.

Malone, Sole Agt.

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

dlLafORI CO., Soccesaoro to Cbltttaa. Row
msr A Co., solicitors. Patents procared la all
ooontries. No (? 1st aelTaac. ,
charge unless the patent It granted. Ho (see for
asking prelluiaary examinallooa. Xo addillaa.

al fees for obtaining and eonduellng rehearing.
hf a recent deolsion of Ibe Commlrstonsr ALL re.
Jvoted apulicallons nay bo retired. Special at-

tention gleon to Interference Cues befor tb
Pateot Office Estensioas before Ooagrsss. In-

fringement Suits in dlBmnl stales, and all llllga-tlo- n

appertaining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Ollmor C, for pampMel of slaty
psges.

LAND CASUS, LAND WAR--
HANTS, AUD SCmi'.

Contested Land Case Maeeealed before tbe n.
8. Seneral Land Ofllee and Department ef the

Private Land Claims, mining- -
enr?Prmptian Claims, and Haraeaifoj

Cases attended to. Lend Mcrip In 40, AO, and 1

sere pieces for sala. Thio Scrip Is assignabls, a nit
can b located In tbo name of tho parchassr upoa
any uuTvrnment ianu auiurct to priTaie OBtry, at

LIS per aero. It Is of eqnal tame with Bountt
Lake) Warrante. Bend stamp to Gllmoro 4 Col
or pamphlet of Inatrnetlon.

fflcerai. Bllre, and Sailors or,),.
at war, or tbefr heirs, are In many cases enti-
led to money frees the Ooternmeat of which lh
bat no knowledge. Write fufl oratory of sortie
aid stat amoaat f par and howely received. Kn-

ees stamp teOILMORR a CO., and a full reply
after examination, will be given ya free.

TENSIONS.
All OrrjCMBS, SOUJIRS. SAILOR

wounded, ruptured, or Injated In tbe lata war,
bowerer ollgbtly, ean obtain a pension by ad-

dressing OILMORE A CO,, SIS, P. Street, Wash,
ington, O, C.

Cases prosecuted by OllMORR a CO. before
tbe Supremo Court of the United States, tbo Court
of Claims, aae) the Sontbern Claims Commission.

Bach department of our baslneaa la conducted!
la a eeparat bureau, under eharg of the asm
experienced partieo employee) by the W Arm.
Prompt attention to all basinets entrusted to

4 CO. Is thus teewnuV Wo desire to win
access by deserting It.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY.
Jit tubltihtd in a Staled JCnnhp. frier

(i seals.
A Lecture on tbo Nature, Treatment, and Radi

cal cure of Seminal Weakness, er 8pnualerrboar
Indu.ed by Involuntary Emissions,
impotency , Nerrona DeMRty, and lmpedlmeou l
Marriage generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fltsj Mental and Physical Incapacity, etc. Hy
ROBERT J. CTJLVBRWELL, M. U., author of tho
'Green Book," c.
Tbe d author, to tbls sdmlrsble

Lecture, clearly urorea from bie own experience
that the awful consequences of mat be
effectuality remoted without medicine, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, In-

struments, rings, or cordials ; pointing out a mod
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which
erery sufferer, no matter what his condition msy
be, may cure himself cheaply, prlrately sod radi
cally.

is Lecture win prore a noon loiuoussaa
and thousand.

Sent under seal. In plain envelope, to any ad

dress, on receipt oj six coals, or two postage
stamps.

Address tne ruhlisners,

The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt.,HewYora:PottOffeeBox,458(.
W.JO-l- y

OLD.

TRIED,
AUD

TRUE.
aimaiinrialntatir niifflittiibe with tho

woiklorful nioriu of tUat great Americu Kotuedy,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
This liniment Trv naturally originated in AmerJ- -

a. H.hien in Issar ItLlwirALtirV SUCll

Burprisknir aitidote8 for tho maladte-o- f her ehIN

dreu. Its fame had bren spread mg for J years,
until now it eucirelos the iiauitauit) giooe.

Tim Msancfv MhaLaikf Liniment Is a matchless
remedy for alloxtcnial ailmentnof man and beast.

To a tocm owuora aua tanners it is lnTaiuiauiv.
a s.intln hnttln often naves a human life or re

stores tbo usefulness uf au excellent bone, ox,
cow, or sheep.

It cures foot-rot- . hoof-ail- , hollow horn, grub,
screw-wor- ahouldrr-rot- , mange, the bites aua
stings of poisonous reptiles and inseets. and ertrj
suoh drawback to stock breodf ne and aush life.

It cures orerv external trouble of horses, sneli

as lameness, scratclies, awinuy, apraius, founder.

wind gall, rtng ooue, etc, etc.
Ti- t- HatImii hi nctn.it rr T.lnimAnl Is fllA OUtCkeSt

cure in the world for accidents occurring In tho
ftwnilr. In tho absence of a physician, sucu as

tism, and stilTness engendered byjMpou.LpMi
ticularly Taluable to Miners.

It is the clieapost remedy In the world, ror

penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and stogie

application in generally sufficient to cure.
...auexican Aiusuaiig i.uiiiueuv i pui u(

sizes of bottles, t ho larger ones being proportion
fttely much the cheapest.

SLEDGE, R. J.
RANCIIO PECAN SPRINGS,

Hsts Co.. eieht miles Northeast of Sn
Marcos, five miles East of Mountain
City.

f?t Qc&Wte Brand:

Jr, Horse Brand.
S oa left jaw of all young stocr.

aBaa a araaa. Great ehsoce to mai"

sT saaaal eaaaw IB.,. uke sak- -

oerlptione fr the largeot, cbeapeet anS beat Illf
Uate family poblicatioaia the world. Any eee
ca become e successful a genu Theaost elrgasi
works f art girc fro t oabeeribero. The pnos
la elw that almost erery body subscribe. OS.
aeeat reporu soaking rr S1.0 la a wek.
lady agent reports taking erer 40 enbecribere la

teadaya. all wb gag saas aoaey
Tea caadertall rr tias U th bsai.a.
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